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Health Benefits of Healer Within Medical Qigong

Regular practice of Healer 'Within Medical Qgorg triggers key physiological and psychological

health bene6ts:

STRESS RELIEF

Induces a relaxed, meditative state of mind that helps relieve stress.

BALANCE

Emphasis on good posture and shifting of weight

from foor to foot improves balance.

HEART HEALTH

L.owers your heart rate, lowers blood pressure and

increases circulation by dilating the blood vessels.

IMMUNE BOOST

Gets your lymph florving, eliminating waste and toxins

and carrving specialized immune celis to 6ght disease.

MENTAL FOCUS

Calms your mind by slowing down brain wave patterns and

improves focus and attention. Healer \)Tithin Medical Qigorg uses the

power of healing imagery and affirmation and promotes a positive attitude
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Key Principles of Healer Within Nledical Qigong

The intent of the ancient Chinese culrivation practices is a state of "maximized vitalityi' known as rlle

Qigong state.lltjs is the state in which the human body + r-nind + spirit is "in the flox," or function-
ing rvith the least inner phvsical, mental or emorional restraint.

In Healer Within Medical Qigorg, rhis srate of "maiimized vitaliw' fosters and supports the capaci-

tv fbr self-healing, disease prevenrion, personal gror.vth, intuirive insight and clariry of purpose u,hen

guided by these [61, principles:

t. Do the practices as best you can.

Jr,rsr a relaxing deep breath, moving rhe body gentiy, or just doing some self-applied rnassage releases

the body's self-healing capaciries. Doing the practices as best as you can, in a srare of relaxation and

enthusiasm, is far better than not doing the practices at ail.

z. Remain in your personal comfort zane - safety zone.

Pain triggers stress ald tension rvhich ner:tralizes the inner healing resources. Inner healing resoLirces

are activated r,vhen you practice rvithout pain or discomfort.

s. Adapt and modify for your body's needs.

Everv person, sick or rvell, old or vourlgr is unique. lMhile manv forms of Qigong and Tai Chi ar-e

supposed to be performed consistenr u,irh tradition, and not be changed, Healer Within Medical

Qigo.g can be tailored and adapted to yoLlr specific needs. Practices that are typicallv done in a

standing posture, may be adapted for people in rvheei chairs, hospital beds or at their rvorkplace (sit-

ting or standing).

+. Sustain the Three lntentful Corrections of body, breath, and mind

. Adjust the postr-rre and movement.

. Focus on the breath.

. Clear the arvareness, consciousness, mind rvith relaxation, meditation, visuaiization, affirmation.
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General Qigong and Tai Chi Practice Guidelines

DO

Keep it simple and &rn.

Start with less and allow more to come, as it is appropriate. If this practice becomes a srressor in your

iife, it is more of a problem than a soludon.

Relax deeply.

Allorv the mind to be free of concerns and considerations. In China, this stare of mind is sometimes

cilled c h ee rfu I dk inte rcs t.

Practice Qigongdaily.
Carefully and correctly implemented, it is safe to practice Qigorg many times a day. Make your

practice as much a part of your day as you do sleeping, bathing and brushing your teeth.

Make up your own routine.
Feel free to make up your own routine. Tailor the practices to suit your needs, likes and limitations.

Approach each practice with an intention to relax.

Alrvays approach each practice session with an intention to relax. Direct the mind toward cbeerful

indffirence.

Regulate the breath.

Regulate the breath so that both the inhaiation and exhalation are deep, intentful, and calm

DON'T...

Trytoo hard.

Qigorg is intended to assist you in self-healing and build up your endurance. Thke it very easy. Ease

helps to mobilize the Qi. Extra effort and trying hard go against the natural benefits in Qigong.

Going too far too fast will cause discomfort and you may say, "This is too much." Then, the pro-

found benefit is lost. Achieve your goal of healing by allorving yourself to be free from the stress and

rush tlat cause the organs, tissues and glands to become deficient.
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Be fooled by QS"og'" simplicity.

Application of these simple pracdces mobilizes the bodys healing power within you. An ancient

Chinese adage says, "That which appears great on the oumide is weak on the inside; rhat which ap-

pears to be inconsequential on the outside is great and powerfi:l on the inside."

Do too much.

Bring Qigong into your life deliberateiy. Too much of such a good thing and you may sar', "I dort
har.e time for this." Then the remarkabie possibility for self-restoration rvill be lost.

Expect too much, too soon.

Knorv that on occasion, extraordinary resr"rlts occur right arvay. Horvevet more often, dramatic re-

sulrs come over time lvith steady practice.

The most important thing to remember is..

Learning any approach to Qigong or thi Chi can be frustrating, particularlv if you are convinced

that you "should" perfect the practice or get it "right." Follorv dre directions the best ,vou can but

riren surrender to having firn.

Pmple who benefit the most from the vitality cultivation methods create their own favorite practices.

So, give yourself permission to invent some things too. Do t}e practice as it works best for you. The

onlyway to be wrong about your implementation of these practices is to NOT do them.

Thus, the most important rule in Qigong is -- DO lT!
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